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تهران  ۴اداره آموزش و پرورش منطقه   

 

 

 

: ی پاسخها را در پاسخنامه بنویسیدلطفا کلیه   

:کلمات ناقص را کامل کنید : دیکته ) الف    
      A) The child was playing al-ne in the garden . 

B.C) Because my b-ots were very dirty, I left them o-tsid-.  
D.E) When they saw the f-nny film , they la- ghed a lot. 
F.G) Is it nece-s-ry for us to go to the hig- school ? 
H) Betty and her friends  Pay a-tenti-n to the teacher . 
I.J) When we came ba-k home, it was sno-ing. 
K.L) last Monday, he had a ti-ket that was for a b-llfi-ht . 
 

). یک کلمه اضافی است ( .را کامل کنیدزیر  جملات ، با کلمات داده شده ) ب        
 

far - alphabet - draw  – push - beside – grow -  Europe – loudly – lands  
 

١. Mr. Brown asked his students to ……………… a picture of a cat. 
٢. We repeat the words ……….…. after the teacher in the classroom . 
٣. Orange trees ………………. in the north of Iran. 
۴. Most people know that Germany is in ………………. 
۵. The village is very ……………. from my house . It takes an hour to travel there . 
۶. ٢۶There are  letters in English  …………………………..  
٧. Bob and I are good friends. He sits …………….. me in the class. 
٨. There are many hot ………………... in Asia . 

 
 

: مترادف یا متضاد کلمات مشخص شده را بنویسید ) ج           

   ٩. Lesson ٢ is hard for all the students.                        .........................   
      ١٠.Few people live more tha ١٠٠n  years .                    .........................                
      ١١.This is a room for sleeping.                                    .........................   
      ١٢. At last, I could pass this exam .                              .........................  
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  :با دانش خود کامل کنید ) د         
     ١٣. You need it when you go shopping . It is …………………… . 

 
      ١۴. It is a vegetable. It's like an umbrella. It's a ……… .  
 

:نید صحیح را انتخاب ک هگزین) ه             

      ١۵. Her eyes don’t see well . She needs to wear ………………….. .   

            a. glasses                      b.  dress                 c. clothes                 d. scarf 

١۶. Give me a glass of water because I'm very ……………….. 

        a. hungry          b. thirsty               c. clever  d. careful 

     ١٧.This problem is very difficult. I can't ………………. it. 

        a. solve           b. start         c. find            d. think 

    ١٨.  When you are swimming , be careful ! this part of the river is very …………………. 

       a. loud           b. high          c. long            d. deep 

 
 .زیر را مرتب کنید ي جملات درهم ریخته) و       

     ١٩.in - my parents – home - the evenings – are - at- usually -. 

     ٢٠.the most – this house – beautiful – house – the village – in – is - ? 

.یر پاسخ دهیدوبا توجه به تص ) ز               

     ٢١. What does Bob want to buy ?               ٢٢. Which car is the biggest ?  

 

                                                                 first           second                 third 

:  بنویسیدفرم صحیح كلمه ي داخل پرانتز را در جاي خالي  ) ح         
   ٢٣.This lesson is ……………… lesson in this book. (easy ) 
   ٢۴.We had to ………………… English very well . ( to write ) 
   ٢۵. It is hard  ………………….. in the dark . ( to walk ) 
   ٢۶.Abadan is …………………. than Tabriz.  ( hot ) 
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   : نیدصحیح را انتخاب ک هگزین)  ط       
٢٧. How far is ……………. from here to your office ? 
 
      a. there                        b. that                        c. this                      d. it 

   ٢٨. My school is as ……………….. as your school. 

      a. best                 b. better                    c. good            d. the best 

   ٢٩. Betty has ………………. handwriting in our class  . 

 a. the worst                  b.  bad                       c. worse than          d. better    

   ٣٠. Your friend  …………………… ride his bicycle last year but now he can . 

      a. can't                  b. mustn’t             c. couldn't           d. shouldn’t  

 
 )یک گزینه اضافی است( :بوط به آنرا در پاسخنامه بنویسیدپاسخ هر سئوال را از ستون مقابل پیدا کرده و حرف مر) ی   

                             A                                                                  B 

 
   ٣١. May I use your pencil ?               a. She has black eyes . 

   ٣٢. What does your father do ?              b. No, you don't. 

   ٣٣. May I speak to Mrs. Smith .                  c. Sorry, I need it right now. 

   ٣۴. Who's your mother ?               d. ١٧٢ ,Azadi avenue . 

   ٣۵. What's your address ?                           e. Yes, I do. 

   ٣۶. Do you come from a large family ?          f. He's a teacher. 

                   g. Yes, just a moment , please . 

 

      ؟با بقیه فرق دارد فظ کدام کلمه تل)  ک   
٣٧.  a. love  b. cut   c. who              d. sun 

       ٣٨.  a. soup   b. book  c. zoo            d. too  
٣٩.  a. like  b. cry            c. why              d. live 

       ۴٠.  a. seat  b. sheep  c. ship                     d. heat 
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.مناسب را انتخاب کنید جملات زیر را بخوانید و گزینه     ) ل                     
   ۴١. If we are in a foreign country and we don't know the language of that country  
        we ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………… 
         a. can’t eat anything              b. may have a lot of problems. 
         c. can't go to a restaurant   d. can't visit any places 
 
    ۴٢. Friedrich became older. He remembered his school and his garden.       
          Friedrich remembered his school and his garden when he was………………  

         a. at his school                            b. a man 

         c. in his garden                            d. a boy  

    ۴٣.Newton's servant thought he needed food. Therefore, she went to his room with a 
         pan of water and an egg. The servant went to his room because ………. 

 
      a. Newton needed her help                   b. she wanted to give him the pan  
      c. Newton was very angry               d . she wanted to give him his food 
 

     ۴۴. Some farmers keep  monkeys . The monkeys know that green coconuts must stay 
on the trees longer. He picks the brown ones . "Ones" refers to ……………….. 

 
a. monkeys                    b. coconuts                   c . trees               d . farmers 

 
متن زیر را بخوانید      :    

            A man came home very late because he had been very busy in his office. When    
       he got home, he wanted to eat his dinner but the dinner was not ready. "I am going  
       out to eat in a restaurant," he said to his wife very angrily.     
          His wife said, "Wait ten minutes." 
          The man asked, "Will the dinner be ready in ten minutes?  
          "She answered, "No, of course not." But I'll be ready to come with you in ten        
            minutes." 

 :ید ده کامل پاسخ  زیر به سؤالات ) م 
     ۴۵-Why did the man come home very late ? 
     ۴۶-Was he hungry when he came home ? 
     ۴٧-Where did he want to go to have dinner ? 

.را مشخص کنیدزیر  جمله هاينادرستی  یادرستی  ) ن     
     ۴٨-His wife made the dinner ready in ten minutes.         T              F 
     ۴٩-The man went out to eat dinner in his office .           T              F 
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